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theorem I fol' the polytope G~l out uf the one for thc polytope An. 
By l'epeated application we arrive at: 

e\liq
-

2
) 

"A A 'I of the spare S q 1 can project itself on a definite 
2-1 ~-

system of mutually rectangular spaces S2'1-1, 82q - 2 , ••• S4' S2' 8
1 

(\12.'1 - 3) (V2'l-4) 

respectlvely accol'ding to a °2'1-1 ,two coincided °2'1-2 , ••. 

eV2) (1) 
2'1-3 coincided 04 ,2'1-2 coinClded squares Cl and 2,[-1 coirlcided 

(1) 

lmesegmentb Cl ". 

Mathematics. - "Un synunetric tl'ansfol'mation of 84 in connection 
witlt S aJul S/." By 1\11'. L. E. J. BROUWER. (Oommunicated 

by Prof. D. J. KORTEWEG). 

Let UE. for the pl'e::.cnt occupy ourselveE. wIth a pal'tictdal' case of 
symmetrw tl'ansfol'mation - tlle l'eflection, and let us investIgate its 
influence on Sr and SI. As Sr and St are independent of the choice 
of a system ot' axes, we make a suitablc ellOice by selectillg the 
.X4 axis along the aXlS of l'etleetion. Let us eall al' a2, a3, a4 the 
cOE.ines of dil'ection of a vector befol'e the l'eilection; {il' {i" {js' f34 
those aftel' lt; let us mOl'eovel' l'epl'esent a,' as" - a3 ' a," etc. by 
623 etc. and fJ/ fJs" - fJa' fJ," etc. by iC2 3 etc. and let us eaU 1n etc. 
the coefficients of pOSl tZOl1 of a plane with sense of l'otation included 
betore the l'etleetiol1 and (-t J3 etc. those aftel' lt. Then: 

6'3 = XH 

gn = XS l 

Su = lu 

al = f11 

a, = f1, 

a3 = f1a 

a4 == - fJ4 

614 = - XI4 

624:;=: - X24 

634 = - XS4 

VS' 2a+6; 31 +6\,+ g' 14 +gJ J4+sJ 34=VXJ 2J+XJ
Sj +X't,+X'14+itJ

'4 +x'34' 
Sa also. 

).J3 = (-t~, 

).31 = (-tn 

Î· u = (-tIJ 

ÄH = - EL14 

).'4 = - (-t'4 

).H = - EL84 
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or: 

I'H + ).14 = (123 - (114 

l~1 + ).24 = (131 - {1. 4 

)'1' + ).34 = {.tu - (1.34 

Now however 

( 786') 

1.28 - l14 = (1.'8 + (114 

).81 - 1.'4 = {.tu + {1.' 4 

1'12 - )'84 = (112 + (184' 

}.23 + Î. 14 

Î. 81 + l'4 

Àu T l84 

(a) 

are the cosiues of direct ion of the representant of the system of 
plan es eqniangnlar to the rigIJt with I, with respect to a system 
of cool'dinates OX, 1'; Zr taken in S" as that was defined (These 
Pl'oceedings Febr. J 904, page 729). 

And likewise 

},u - l'l4 

1'81 - 1'4 
ll. -l84 

are the cosines of dil'ection of the representant of the system of 
planes equiangular to the left' with ). with respect to a system of 
coordinates 0 Xl YIZt taken in .. LIl analog'ous mallller in SI. 

So from the formnlae (a) ensnes that the effect of a retleçtion is 
what we might eall a J'ecipr'ocal intel'cltrtnge of S, and SI, i.e. a 
suchlike interchange that evel'y ,"ector of St takes the place of that 
vector of S, which has substituted itself 'fol' it. 

But now all a,rbitrary symmetrie tl'ansfol'mation of S4 can be 
l'eplaced by a l'efleetion pl'eceded Ol' followed by a donbIe rot.ation; 
which is l'epl'esented by a l'eclpl'ocal interchange of Sr and SI 
preceded Ol' followed by a l'otation of S, and one of SI; thel'efore: 

The al'bitral'y symmetric transformation of S4 is repl'esented by 
an intel'cltan.lJe uf Sr anc! S, in (l)'bitml'Y positiol2lJ. 

Let us now ~onsider that for such all al'bitn1,ry interchange of 
Sr and SI a syótell1 or coordinates tt of JS~ is ph"tCed on a system of 
cOQl'dinate8 l~ of SI whilst that system of coordinates fl of Si itself is 
placed on .. 1, system y of S, ; th en we can l'eplace the intel'change 
by a "reciprocal interchange" placing a on fl allel fl on a, followed 
by a l'otatioll of Sn plaeing a on y, or also by a rotation of SIt 
placing a on "I, tollowed by a l'eciprocal intel'change, placing ron fJ 
anel fl on y. 

Conseqnently we have proved. 
"An arbitrary symmetl'ic tlanbfo1'1l1a.tion uf S4 <!an be l'eplaced by 

a l'eflection pl'e<.'edeu Ol' followed by a double l'otation eqniangulal' 
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to the right and likewise of course by a reflection preceded or 
fÖllowed by a double rotation equiangular Lo the left." 

The pIane of rotation of the equiangular double rotation passing 
through the axis of reflection remains for both parts of the trans
formation in an unaltered position; it nndergoes by the double l'otation 
a congruent transformation and by the reflection a symmetrie one. 

The pIane of rotation of the equiangular double rotation situated 
in the space perpendicular to the axis of refleetion l'emains also for 
both parts of the transfol'matioll in an unaltel'ed position; it is not 
transformed at the reflection and undergoes by the double l'otation 
a congruent tl'ansfol'mation. 

Those two plan es of l'otation are pel'pendicular to each olher, so 
that geometrically the wellknown property is proved: 

"Fo!' symmetrie transformation of 84 about a fixed point one pair 
of planes remains at its place; and one plane of it is tl'ansformed 
congruently, the other symmetrically." 

Physics. - "On t!te equations of CLAUSlUS mul VAN DER WAALSfG7' 
r the mean leng th of path and t!te numbe1' of collisioni:J." By 

Dl'. PH. KOHNSTAlIIM. (Communicated by Prof. VAN DER WAALS). 

Several of the methods proposed fol' the derivation of the equation 
of state, make use of formulae fol' the mean length of path. It is 
tllel'efore not to be expected that we sllall al'rive at undoubted l'esults 
as to the former, so long as the results as to the latter quantity are 
not concordant. Now it is genel'ally known that VAN DIm WAALS has 
found for the leng th of path and the number of collisions in a gas 
with perfectly hard, perfectly eIastic spherical molecules: 

, -
v- b u :1r ns2 _ • 

l = P= 7·..... (1) 
n ns~ -;: v-b 

It does not seem to be so generall,y known, that OrJAUSlUs 1) and 
in accordance with him JÁGER 2) and BOLTZl\lANN 3), have obtained 
another result, viz: 

b 
-1-2-

l=_v_~ V 
nns2 '1' 11 b 

1---
8 V 

1) Kinetische Theorie der Gase, p. 60. 
2) Wien. SitzlIllgsbel'. 105, p. 97, 
3, BOLTZMANN Gastheorie, p. 164. 
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nns2- 8 v 
P=--1'---

v b 
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• (2) 
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